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EVENING HERALD
riSTAHLlHIU'.l) 1H70.

I'ubttshed every Kvi-iiIii- Kxccpt Sunday, at

Bourn Jakmn Htukkt, Nkk Ckntkk.

Tile Herald In tlcllvnrd In Shenandoah nlul the
autrouiidlnir. towim (or six cetila a week, pay

I !!. o the carriers. Hy mall f.1.00 o year.or 25
M bents a month, payable III advance. Advertise-- (

msnts cburijcdaceoriliiiK to space and position,
i Ttre publishers reserve the rldM to change the
" iHoltlon ol advertisements whenever the u

of news demands It. The right Is
Uieeerveil to iijt"tany advertisement, whither

i10 lor or not, .lat the publishers may ilcclil
Sl.jpropcr AdieMlsliiK rates made known
''upon appllmtton.
lS.iXrud at the postoftlco at Shenandoah, l'..M

vecnutl clann mall matter.

TKLKl'HONK CONNF.OTION

'All the News Thai's Fit to Print."

Evening Hers Id
Tl 1 SHAY. Al .( I' ", IMH.

OUR C0UN1UY: First. Last and l'orever.

Tllrt Hi'il Cross Society is our
iiniij s oiiicioiiiniiy uii;ium. Itut for
it tlii' sutl'oriuK ami iletith unions tlie
troops would bi fur greater tliun they
lire Tlie Hod Cross receives no iiid
from the iruverninelit. ami lills noth
ing to ! w ith politic!--

Hkfuuk the factional war is term-
inated in this county some one ought
to iiung up a consolation purse for
the benefit of hoth tlie literary unil
political bureau? of our esteemed but
souieuhat erratic, contemporary, tlie
Miners' Journal.

TilK I'opn was physically the
feeblest of tlie triumvirate niadi by
hiiubelf,(iladstoue anil Hisuiarck-thre- e -- th

tjreatest men of their day-h- e but
lias outlived his compeers. Ills

irrowini: infirmities, however, maUe
it certain that he will not lung siir a
vive Ids masterful contemporaries.

Tim eandidiiey of Harrison Hall
agreeable to the rank and flits and to
those who desire harmony within the
party. Js'o one made a stronger plea
to Sir. Hall to allow the use of his
name than Jliij. "Johnson" Finney,
of the Journal. Herein is another it
instance where the literary and Un-

political end of ouresteeiimil conteiu-pora- rj

do not always agree.

An oNchiinge pertinently remarks :

"It is funny how some people dls-cov- er

the real importance and iiillu-ouc- e

of a newspaper, 'l'hey live for
years without subscribing, but the
minute they get the notion to run
for olliie they rush to the ollice to
subscribe anil ask for a favorable
mention. Thoy realize then that the
paper has merits and a circulation,
nnd the want their names spread all
over tlie creation.''

'J'llK absolute, real, undoubted hero
of this war, says the Army and .Navy
Journal, is not Admiral Dewey, sink-

ing all of the Spanish licet ut Manila,
uur llobsou, sinking u portion of the
American ileet ut bantini;o, nor
tjliafter. driving out tho lleet of Cer-ver- n

and capturing an army double
that of his own, nor Sampson and
his subordinates, sendine; Cervera to
destruction, nor twenty others we
could name, but it is Ensign Cm-tin-

,

landing at the i'ort of l'once, and
with inimitable cheek sending his
ultimatum to the commander of the
Spanish forces at l'once by tele-

phone! Of all the astonishing incij
dents of this war nothing for novelty
approaches this, and Mr. Curtiu
should go down in history as tlie
originator of the "Hello" method of
reaching military resiiltb. The illim-

itable gall of this youth deserves to
be erystaliyed in history.

ANKNT the departure of Secretary
Fleuiiuini: of the Anthracite Coal
Operators Association for ICurope,
for the purpose of ascertaining
whether a market cannot be success
fully opened over thore for anthra-cit- o

as well as to induce some of tlie
powers to use hard coal as fuel for
their battleships, tlie Philadelphia
Inquirer pertinently says : "Tho Hie
cess of that mission will depend upon
the cost at which anthracite can be
hold to possible Ktiropeau buyers,
but the association is to lie com-

mended for its enterprise. It is be-

ginning to be evident that tho utfort
to promote the use of that coal is
not to be made contingent only on
tip, building of another railroad,
l'hero is to bo a widening of the
markets, not after tho lapse of years,
but this autumn, if that is possible,
nnd we venture to hope that it is.

Tho association is particularly to be
commended for realizing that it is
not through one agency only that
they can improve materially tho
hard conditions now prevailing in
their region, and for turning earn-
estly to them all."

That Backache
All Curod Now Also Salt Rhoum

and Kidney Troublos.
'II had salt rheum and kidney trouble,

and began taking Jlood's Sarsaparllla, Be

fore taking this medicine I could not sleep
at night and my back ached so much that
I could not He in bed, and was obliged to
walk tho lloor at night. I am now ablo to
110 to hod and sleen all night." Geouqis
Simmon, Harbor Creek, Pennsylvania.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the best lu fact tho One True lilood i'uriller

Hood's pills cure all Uvcr Ills, scouts.

A Handsomo Comploxion j
Is ono of the greatest cuarmi wuiuuu cunf
possess. i'UIUHri 1'owuuul
Hives it.

NUGGH1S OP MiWS.

Tlie buslncRB iinit of the city of llis- -
inarcls, N. !., wh destroyed by lire
laxt nlKht. aTlie repair ship Vulciin, nil Innova
tion In modern nnval entllliment, has
proved a thorough sucre.

The poslolllce at Monroe, Vn.,
wan toiiiioil lust niniit of aliout $2,- -
100 In stumps and $r.O In cash.

Secretary Alger pmpnueR hit vine tlie
bodies of nil the cVad at Snntlngn
brought noilli and Inlet red In the Nat
ional cemetery.

Governor Voorherw, of New Jersey,
yesterday appointed John Hunter dep-
uty factory Inspector for Passaic coun-
ty. There were 20 candidate.

Joe Clans, of Haltlmoiv, defeated Hilly
Krnst, of Vlllluinniiuru. Urooklyn, In
the 11th round of what wan to have
been a 2d round light at the lightweight
limit.

Pickett's men were formal':- - wel
comed at Independence hall, Philadel
phia, and then went to the Q. A. If.
encampment at Washington Park,
N. J.

Advices received from Cccos, Quota- -

mala, show that the revolutionary
movement there has kissmneil a phase
Jeopardizing the interests of fori Inn is
residents. ItAt Grillln. (la.. John Meadows u
negro, who attcmptid to nssault th.'

d.iui;liti-- "I I'. liscm I'.unp, at it
Carniel, a small near Crlltln,
was hanged by a mob and the body tld- -
dled with bullets.

Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Slgnatvtro

Colored 'I cooper-- IT.'H one ( omrade.
Tampa. Fin.. Aug. !. The Ninth cav-

alry (colored) Is now on Us way to
Montauk Point, 1j. I., with one member
whom his fellow troopers rescued from
the county Jail at Tainpa. The prisoner
whs given up only after the soldiers
had stormed the building. They claimed
he had been arrested unjustly, and 20 of
the men, armed with rllles and revol-
vers, set out to release him. At the jail
they demanded that the jailer give up
the prisoner, which he at first refused
to do, but after the soldiers hud fired

volley of shots at the building ho sur-
rendered the man. The governor will
make a fotmal demand on the United
States authorities that the prisoner bo
brought back for trial.

AVlmt Dr. A. II. Slater S.is.
lturi'Al.o, N. Y'. (tents : From my per-

sonal knowledge, gained in observing tlio
effect of your Shiloh's Cuio in cues of ad-

vanced Consumption. 1 am nrepaied to say
is the most remarkable Itomeily that lias

over been brought to my attention. It lias
icilainly saved many fiom Consumption
Sold by 1'. 1). Klrliu, and a guarantee.

Spanlli I'rl-one- r- -- enl lo Mmln.
Washington, Aim. ' Confirmation

was received by Adjutant General Cor'
bin last night from Colonel Humphrey,
In charge of the transportation ar-
rangements at Santiago, that the Span-
ish hospital ship Alicante sailed from
there yesterday with COO of tho Spanish
prisoners for Spain. It la supposed that
the Alicante carries a majority of the
sick and wounded of General Toral's
army, as he would naturally send them
first. The war depni meat has no
definite Information as to the time ot
the sailing of the other Spanish ves-

sels.

The editor of the Kvans City, l'n., Globe,
writes, "One .Minute Cough Caro Is rightly
named. It cured my childien after all other
remedies failed ." It cures coughs, colds and
all throat and lung troubles. 0. II. Ifngen-liuc-

Ilob-01- 1 Calls on Cecvera.
Annapolls.Aug. 0. Naval Constructor

It. 1". llobson came heie yesterday
from Washington, spent three hours
and left again for that place. Lieu-
tenant Hebron took a carriage on his
arrival and went directly to call on
Admiral McNalr. the superintendent of
the academy. After a few minutes' chat
he went over to see Admiral Cervera,
who Is occupying a house in the same
row with tho superintendent's resi
dence. Hero he and the Spanish pris-
oners exchanged reminiscences of their
former meeting when Hobson was res-

cued from tho wntors of Santiago har-
bor by the admiral.

Ordinary household accidents havo no

terrors when there's u bottle of Dr. Thomas'
electric. Oil in tho medicino chest. Heals

burns, cuts, bruises, sprains. Instant relief.

Princes Itobtied and Murdered.
London, Aug. 9. The Vienna cor

respondent of The Dnlly News says:
"From St. Petersburg It Is reported
that a band of thieves entered the resl
dence of Princess Chunknloff, near
Simferopol, capital of the government
of Taurlda, In the Crimea, foully mur
dered the prlniess and two lady coni'
panlons, str:nfillng them In their sleep,
and, after pillaging the house of valu
ubles, decamped."

.Mnn.v lirowned In I'ortiisrnl.
Llfdion, Amr. 9. Pining the depar-

ture of Mr. Campos Ralles, president ol
Urarl!, by the transatlantic liner
Thames for America (probably Buenos
Ayres) yesterday two steamers that
were carrying fi lends to bid him fare-
well, came into collision, swamping two
Hmall boats. It Is feared that no fewet
than 20 persons were drowned.

Noted SolontNt Dead.
Albany, N. Y., Aug. 9. Dr. James

Hall, who lias been state geologist since
1S37, died j.sterduy at Kcho Hill, Beth-lehe-

N. II., where ho was spending
tho summer. Dr. Hall was 87 years
of age.

Yesterday's Ilii'-obn-ll Games.
At Philadelphia First game: Cleveland.

C; Washington. 3. Second unme (9 Innings.
darkness): Washington, 2; Clnvelnud, 2.
At Chicago Flint gnmn: Chicago, 0;
Philadelphia, 2. Second gnmo: Philadel-
phia. S; Chlciisro, 3. At St. Louls-- St.

Louis, 1; New York, 2.
At Toronto First game: Toronto, 6;

Wllkesbaire, 0. Second guino (12 Innings,
darkness): Toronto, C; Wllltesbarro, .
At Ottawu-Olta- wa. 11; Springfield, 2. At
Syrncuso Montreal, 0; Syracuse, 0. At
Buffalo Buffalo, 3; Provldenco. 0.

At Newark Lancaster, 9; Nowark, fi.
At BIchmond-FIr- st gamo: Heading, 3;
Richmond, 2. Second gamo: Richmond,
II; Heading. 1, At Norfolk-Hartfo- rd, 4;
Norfolk, 3. At Putcrson Paturimn, IS;
Allentown, 2.

Shot 111 lli-ld- Killed II linscir.
New York, Aug. 9. Charles Ward, a

collector for a brewing company yes-tetd-

while In a Jealous rage, shot hla
wife, u- bride of a tno.ith, then tuined
tho weapon on himself and blew out
his own brains. Th bullet lodged In tho
woman's nuok and she was not Berlous-l- y

Injured.

Buy Koystone flour, llusuiuthat the name
& Baku, Ashland, P., Is printed on

every sack, -

GETTING READY
Every expectant mother lias

trying ordeal to faco. If gho dooa not

jj

get ready for It,
there, is no telling
what may happen.
Child-birt- h is full
of uncertainties if

Nature is not given proper assistance

tho best help you can use, at this time.
is a liniment, and when regularly ap-pli-

Bevcral months before baby comes,
mates tho advent easy and nearly pain-

less. It rclioves and prevents " morning
sickness," relaxes the overstrained mus-

cles, rclioves the distended fooling, short-

ens labor, makes recovery rapid and cer-

tain without any dangerous after-effect-

Mother's Friend is good for only one
purpose, viz.: to reliovo motherhood of
danger and pain.

Ono dollar per bottle at all drug fctorcs, or
cent by expiess on receipt of price.

c ure uoor;s, comnininK vamiimu luiuiuw
tinn for women, will b tent to any address
upon application to

Till! UUADFinLD RnQULATOR CO.,
Atlanta, Qa.

DEATH OP GENERAL POLAND.

Victim of Typhoid Fever. Contracted
ut CblekamauiM.

Ashvllle, X. C. Aug. 0. Hrlgndler
General John S. Poland died hero yes-

terday ot fever contracted at Chleka-maug- o.

General Poland came to Ashe-vlll- e

several d;ys ago with the hope of
recovery from the attack of typhoid
fever, but despite the efforts of tho
doctors his disease was beyond con-

trol. Mrs. Poland and their son and
daughter were here when death came
and they, ul.h Lieutenant Wrenne, of
General Poland's staff, yesterday ac-

companied the remains to Westerly, H.
I., where the Interment will take place.

llrigadler General John S. Poland was
born at Piineeton, Ind., on Oct. H, 1S3C,

and would have had over two years to
serve before reaching the age for re-

tirement. He was appointed a cadet at
tho United States military academy In
July, ISr.O, and was graduated from that
institution to the class of 1SB1, which
entered the service Just at tho begin-
ning of the war.

On March 1, 1SS0, he became lieuten-
ant colonel of the Twenty-firs- t Infantry,
from which icclinent he was trans
ferred to the Seventeenth Infantry as
colonel In August, 1831.' On May 4 of
this year Colonel Poland was appointed
by the president a brigadier general ot
volunteers, his name being Included in
the first list of regular army colnneis
raised to that position.

Interested People.
Advertising a patent medicine in the pe

culiar way in which the proprietor of Kemp's
llalsam for Coughs and Colds docs it, is in

deed wonderful. lie authorizes nil droggUts

to give to those who call for it, a sample

bottle free, that they may try it before pur-

chasing. The large bottles are 25 and 60c.

We certainly would advise a trial. It may

save vou from consumption.

Misplaced Switch, Three Killed.
Canton, Mass., Aug. 0. Three men

were killed and a number of mall clerks
were severely injured at Canton Junc
tion yesterday by an express mall
special from New Y'ork to Boston Jump
ing the tracks. The dead are: James
Sheldon, engineer; G. Knowlton, fire-
man; G. Schufeldt, engineer, riding in
the cab. The Injured are: Joseph Killea,
Peter Carroll, L. II. Dutterlleld, F. D.
Lincoln, C. Buckland, W. A. Seymour,
T. B. Denney. There were 11 mall clerks
on the train. The accident was caused
by a misplaced switch. The locomotive
was completely demolished and tho

car was telescoped.

A Papal Knuyullvnl.
Homo. Aug. 9. The pope has Issued

an encyclical protesting against the
suppression of Catholic journals during
the recent Insurrection, which It de-

clares "Illegal, contrary to Christianity,
specially directed against the papacy,
and calculated to embitter religious
conflict, prejudicial to Italy, and to re
move a conservative force against so
clallsm and anarchy. Nevertheless,
Catholics, though opposed to all rebel
lion, will not alter their policy either
for thieats or violence. They will sub-
mit to the existing state of things,
though they will never support It,"

Is IT Wise?
You will certainly agree with us that it is

no part of wisdom to negicci mo cunumoii ui
your health until the seeds of disease havo
taken such deep root that all the skill of tho
moat experienced physicians is uueriy iiaiuuu
In trying to coun enict us r.ivugua uuu juu
go lo IIUKiUll nil uniuueiy gnivu.

Mmiv sin attack of disease nroves fatal be
cause your system has been allowed to run
,!,,,, ninr lilnnd becomes imnovcrislicd and
your digestion impaired. A wise nnd prudent
man will fortify himselfai;aini.tbucli calam
ity by keeping nil tnu organs 01 ma oooy 111

healthy action.
'ri,,.r la im better nnd morecllicacious rent'

edy for tho "tired" feelings from which you
bo ofteu sullcr than Wlllits' Vitalizer. In
,ow ,r nhi aim it has on rucuuu me

,.fi., iiruloneed life. Itssuccoss is
also very marked In givlug strength to weak
Hid debilitated children aim women.

v.. r.,l. ,I.K- - Imve a laneuid. t led fccliu;
when vou get up iii the morning, It really

that vou havo been engaged in the
liiinl.-tltiim- taHKS ail IIUOUUU 100 UIKMl

You need an invlgonitor, a gooa wiiokv
sotno nervine, oucn a uuu 1a muim

W,l Ik' V hibzor."
kct This picpamtion is compounded by

tho Dlt. I. W. WII.I.ITS JIBUIUM'; Uli o
ill J.nn. .i . uuu, nronrlelors 01 lliu.M'ii
ralgla Cure. For terms to agents address the
homo oillco. For sale by nil Urtiggisuj.

Sit. (iri'lna Cionp Mm'tlng.

For the United Brethren Camp Meeting at
Ml. Gretna, l'a August-1- to II, IMH, the
i,i,ivvlv:iul.i Hailiond Company will soil

excursion tickets from ill points 1111 lis ys(cm
(hut not including ritpdairg and

Brie, and webt of and including l'ld .elelphia,
to Sit. Gretna and ictiiru at reduced rates
Thco tickets will be sold July HI to Angus
11 iucluslvo. uood to return until August
1WW, inclusive For specific rate, conditions,
Ac, apply to nearest ticket audit.

For Coiibliiatlon take Karl's Clover Boot
Tea, tho great Wood Purifier. Cures Head-

ache, Norvtiusnosa, Eruptions on tho Face,
and makes tho head clear as a boll. Sold by

P. 1). Kliliu and u guarantee.

NAVAL CHANGES,

Captain Sigsbee to. Command the Battle-

ship Texas and Captain Good-

rich the Cruiser Newark.
Washington. Aug. 0. Two Important

changes in the command of vessels of
the navy wete announced last evening
by Secretary Captain Charles
D. Sigsbee, who commanded the bat-
tleship Maine when she met her fate
In the harbor of Hftvuna, and who has
been In command of the auxlllarv
ciulser St. Paul since the war began,
has been ordered to relieve Cntitaln
John W. Philip of command of the bat-
tleship Texas, now undergoing repairs
In New York. It Is understood that
Captain Philip will be assigned to
shore duty, probably the command of
the Mare Island navy yard at San
Francisco.

Secretary announced also that
Captain Caspar R Goodrich, of the in
auxiliary cruiser &t. Louis, had been
ordered to the command of the Newnrk,
Commodore Wntson's new llngshlp, to
succeed Captain Albert S. Parker,
who has been transferred to the bat
tleship Oregon on account of the Ill
ness of Captnin Charles 12. Clark.

I'repai'liur Camp at Moutnuk.
New Y'ork, Aug. !). A dozen ambu

lances from the Red Cross Soc.ety
have arrived at Montauk Point and ofColonel Forwood Is going on with his
pieparallons to provide for the care of
the sick soldiers who are to arrive from
Santiago. There may be trouble In
obtaining an ample supply of water.
The work of drlvlnc the wells Is tin
grossing slowly. At pieseat It looks as if
the water works will be the mam ofdrawback to the camp. When the works
are completed, however, It is generally ofexpected that there will be n supply of
water for 20,000 tioops. as well as thou-
sands of horses and mules.

Protect. Annlnst Iloldluu l'rl.o Ship.
Paris, Aug. 0. The Temps says:

"Fresh and energetic Instructions have
been sent to M, Cambon to secure the
release of the Frcwh steamer Ollndo
Ilodrlguez. The minister for foreign
affairs for a week past has pointed
out to tho United States that her de-

tention Is arbitrary and illegal nnd has
laid stress on the fact that she has
mall diplomatic bagH on board." Tho
French steamer Ollnde Rodriguez was
captured by the New Orleans on July
17 off San Juan de Porto Pico and was
taken a prize to Charleston, S. C.

A Narrow Escape.

Thankful words written by Mrs. Ada I
Hart, of (Iroton. S. D. "Was taken with a
bad cold which settled on my n tl- ; cough
set in and finally terminated in Consumption.
Four Doctors gavo me up, siyini; I count live
hut a short time. I pave myself up to my
Savior, determined if I could not stay with
my friends on earth, I would meet my absent
ones above. My husband as advised to get
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds. I give it a tiial, took in
all eight bottles It has cured me, and thank
God I am saved and now a well and healthy
woman." Trial bottles free at A. Wasley's
Drug Stme liegular size fillo and $1 UO.

Guaranteed or prico refunded.

LAST OF THE SEASON.

I.nw-liu- lo Ten-Da- y i;xcur.lon to Atlantic
City, ,Vu via l'euiiHylvMiilu Itultnmil.
August 18 is tlio'dato of the last low-rat- e

ten-da- y excursion from Iic, Tioy, llelle-font-

Wllliamsport, Mocananmi, Suntiury,
Shenandoah, Dauphin, and piiucipal inter- -

meiliato stations (Including stations on
branch roads), to Atlantic City, Capo .May,

Ocean City, Sea Itdo City, Avalon, Anglcsea,
Wildwood, or Holly lleach, via Pennsylvania
Kail road,

Excursion tickets, good to return by regu
;ar trains within ten daja, will bo sold at mto
of f 10.00 from Krie, f.1.00 from Williauispoit,

ml proportionately low-rat- fn m other
points. Tickets to Atlantic City will also bo

sold via tho Delaware Itlvor llridgo lioute,
tho only all-ra- lino, at ten cents more than
tho rate via Markot street wharf, I'hiladcl
nliia.

For information in regard to lates nnd
timo of trains consult hand bills, or apply to
agents, or K. S. llarrar, Division licket'
Agent, Wllliamsport, I'a.

IJcI'um" a .Statiii) to (Jlad-ton- o.

Dublin, Aug. 9. The municipal coun
cil of Dublin has refused to comply
with a request of the Gladstone Me-

morial sucloty for Its In
ectlng In Dublin a statue, commem

oratlve of the life and sei vices of Mr.
Gladstone, similar to those which the
society will erect In London and Edin
burgh. A resolution was passed that

tho corporation of Dublin Is strongly
of opinion that no statue should bo
erected In Dublin In honor of nny
Englishman until the Irish people have
erected a llttlntr one in memory of
Charles Stewart Parnell."

General Kliur For tho Philippine:,
San Francisco, Aug. 9. Brigadier

General King will sail with troops on
the transput t Arizona early this week
for Manila. General ICIng will join Gen
eral Merritt's forces In the Philippines,
nnd the Arizona will be kept in east
em waters for the purposes of trans
port and as carrier of stores. She Is ono
of tho fastest boats In Uncle Sam's
service lu the Pacific.

Soldier Killed nj i.ttriinilngr'.
Miami, Fla., Aug. 9. A severe elec

trlcul storm passed over ennip yester
day nfternoon resulting In tho death of
Private Charles Eglll, Company K
First Louisiana and Corporal E. IC,

Humphreys, Company E, First Texas,

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

And Klnviors, the Iluud of Aiucileii, (lull

forniii,
Via tho true pathway, "Tho Iron Mountain
Itoutc," which traverses a region of perpetual
sunshine, where snow storms, hlUzards or
high altitudes are unknown, Pullman first
and second class palaco and tourist sleeping
cars to points in Missouri, Arkansas, J oxns,

Old and Now Mexico, Arizona, California
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah ani
Keuda, without change. Quick time, low
rates, ami all tho comforts of modern railway
improvements guaranteed to all who pur
chase tickets via tho .Missouri l'acilic railway
system. For rales light fiom your home
literatim-- , and full information, dropapiMal
card, J. 1', MtCann, T. P. Agent, fllll Kail
road avenuo, Bliuini, N. Y or !U Uroad
way, New York.

W. K. lloyt, (1. Kl Agt.

Sick hendacho, bllloiisnisH.cousllpatloii and
all llvernuil stomach troubles itui lo ipilcKly
oil red by using Iho-- e lainoiis little pills know
as DoW It's l.ittlo Iiir y Jtlscm. They al
nhiasaiit to tuse ami never gripe, C. II
ilagciihuch.

Askyoiir groior for the "Uoyal Patent
dour, ami take no other brand. It Is tho lnt
rlonrtnsd .

fiopamiixunyout

RUPTURE
it you wear tha

CHAMPION TRUSS.
I UUoololii Trutl Co.. CIO Locuti8L.PhiiPa.

DON'T GIVE UP
Favorite Remedy Cures All Kidney,

Bladder and Blood Diseases.

No sufferer from Kidney, Liver, Iliad-do- r
or Urinary Diseases should despair,

even though physicians have proved to
be of no help. There is one medicino
that affords never-fallin- g relief and cure.
iiuvr.JJnvHlKeii'
nelly's Favorite
Kcmcay, max
widely - known
piupara t i on
that has "been
making peoplo
well for over ofthirty years. It
is n pleasant
medicine lo
tnkc, and the mild
hut certain man

whiih it effect;
cures can bo i

pressed only
the word "won-
derful!" It is
purely vegeta-
ble, and can bo
taken with per-
fect safety bv
hoth sexes and by all ages. No time
should be lost if you are afflicted witli
any of those disoases, particularly those

the Urinary Organs. You ought to
take Fuvorite Remedy at once. For
sale at Si a bottle in the drug stores.

SAMPLE BOTTLE PREE. If you
suffer from the unpleasant desirotouiin-nt-

frequently, especially at night;
pain in the small of the back; pain in
making water; n sediment at the bottom

the urine which has stood 24 hours;
urine that stains linen; or constipation

the bowels, send your name and ad
dress to the Dr. David Kennedy Corpo-
ration, Rondout, N.Y., mentioning this
paper, and a sample bottle will be
mailed free, together with full directions
for its use. Do not delay. Do not allow
the disease to get a deep foothold.

SU.M.MBU OUl'lNd.

l'ltlloN TOUlt VIA PENN

SYLVANIA ItAII.llOAl).

Tho Pennsylvania Itaihoad Company an
nounces the following personally-conducte-

tours for the summer and early autumn of
1S9S :

To tho North (including Watklns
Glen, Niagara Falls, Thousand Islands, Mon
treal, Quebec, An Sable Chasm, Lakes Cham

lain and George, Saratoga, and 11 daylight
ide through tho Highlands of the Hudson),
uly Stl and August HI. Kate, $100 for tho
ound tiip fiom New York, Philadelphia,

Baltimore, and asliiuglou, covering all ex
penses of a trip,. Proportionate
'ates from other points.

To YclloWi-ton- Park and tho Trans- -

Mississippi Imposition on a special train of
Pullman sleeping, compartment, observation,

ml dining cars, allowing eight days in
Wondeiland" and two days at Omaha, Sep- -

einhcr 1. Hate, $235 from Now Y'ork, Phil
adelphia, Baltimore, and Washington; $230

from Pittsburg,
To Niagara Falls, excursion tickets good to

return within ten days will bo sold on July
1, August 1 and 18, September 1, 15 and 29,

at rate of $10 from Philadelphia, Baltimore,
and Washington. These tickets include
transportation only, and will permit of stop
over within limit at Buffalo, I'ochestor, and
Watkins on the return trip.

Two ten-da- y tours to Gettysburg, Lmay
Caverns, Natural Bridge, Virginia Hot
Springs, Iilclimond, and Washington, Sep
tember 23 and October II). Rate, $03 from
New Y'ork. SOU from Philadelphia. Pro
portionate rate from oilier points.

For Itineraries and further information ap-l-

to ticket audits, or address Geo, W
lloyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Philadelphia.

Statu ok Ohio, Citv orToLcno, I
1.1 fH l;olINTV. f

Jj'iiask .1. Uuusr.v makes 0.1th that ho Ii the
pnior.partm'i- of tho firm of .1. Ciii:ni:y & Co,,

WtUTst.tto afoiesnlil, and that said lli-- will pay
tho sum ol O.M;iIUIIJCISl)lMll.l..liMIor eueli
and every case of Catarrh that cannot ho cured
nytuousooi hall h cataiuoi icurc.
! hUAL
I -v I Notary Public,

b Cutaiih Cure Is tnkenlnternally nnd nets
dire tly on the mood and mucous suriaees
the KVfetom. for testimonials free.

F. J. t'lIKXKY &CO., Toledo, 11

Hold by Druggists. 7uc.

nui.HiiiTi in. su.MMnit Toims.
two Tonus to thk north via pknnsyi.

VANIA JlAII.ltOAU.

For tho convenience of thoso who seek the
most attractive way of spending a Summer
vacation, the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
has arranged two delightful tours to the
North, undcrthe personally-conducte- d tourist
system, July 20 and August 10. Tho points
included in tho itinerary and the country
traversed nbotiud in natino's beauties
Watkins Glen, Niagara Falls, Thousand Is
lands, Quebec, Montreal, All S.ililu Chasm
Lukes Chainplain and Gcorgo, Saratoga, and
the Highlands of the Hudson aro all rich in
interest and lenlcto With natural attractions

lach tour will ho in cliargo of ono of tho
company's tourist agents, assisted by an ex
periciiccd lady as chaperon, wh'0-,- especial
charge will ho unescorted ladies.

Tho lute of $100 from New Y'ork, Brooklyn
Newark, Trenton, Philadelphia, llarrisburg
Baltimore and Washington envois railway
mid boat faro for tho entire round tiip
parlor-ca- r scats, meals en route, hotel enter-
talniuont, tiansfcr charges, carriage hire in
fact, every hem of necessary expense.

For detailed itinerary, tickets, or any ad
ditional Information, address Tourist Agent,
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, HUtl Broad-

way, Now York ; 800 Fulton sticet, Brook
lyn; 7S0 Bioad street, Newark, N. J. j or
Geo. W. Boyd, Assistant General l'assengor
Agont, Broad Stiect Station, Philadelphia,

K. C. Blanks, of Lowlsvillo, Texas, writes
that ono box of DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo
was worth $50.00 to him. It cured Ids piles
of ton years standing. Ho advises otheis to
try it. It also cities C(v.eina, skin diseases
nnd olisllualo sores. (.'. II. Hapciihuch.

Ilellgliiriil Vaealioii Trip.
Visiting Watkins (lieu, Niagara Falls,

Thousand Islands fjuchec, Montreal, All

Hablu Chasm, Lake Clininplaiu and Lake
George, Saratoga ami tho Highlands of tho
Hudson. Luavo Philadelphia by special
train August 10. Tlie tour will lie hi charge
of 0110 of tho company's tourist agents. An
experienced chaperon will ulso accompany
tho party, having especial charge of unes-
corted Indlos,

Tho into of ?lti0 IrninNow York, Ilrooklyn,
Newaik, Trenton, Philadelphia, HarrUhurg,
lUltiuioro and covers railway
and boat faro for tlie entire round trip,
parlor-ca- r scats, meals enroute, hotel enter
tainment, transfer i liaiges, cairlago hire in
fact, otcry ilcni of necessary expenso.

For detailed Itinerary, tickets, or any ad
ditioual information, nddruM Tourht Agent,
Pennsylvania Ballroad Company, 11UU liriud-way- ,

Nojv York j 800 Fulton street,
Iliuoklyn ; "Ml Broad Street, Newark, N, J. j
or Geo, W. Iloyd, Assistant General Pas.
enger Agent, Broad Sticet Station,

PAY DAY ATCAMIl THOMAS.

Soldiers nt Chloknniiiuirii Aro Holim
Paid For duly.

Chlokamnuim Park, Ga Aug, 9.

Chief Paymaster George II. Smith be-

gan paying the troops yesterday. The
following regiments received tor juiy:
Third Tennessee, Fifth Pennsylvania,
Third United States cavalry, 1' Irst
Pennsylvania, First New Hampshire,
First Vermont, First West Virginia,

The establishment of n now reserve
hospital was begun yesterday. It Is

located on the Alexandria road, In the
northern part of the park, tho locution
being pnrtlnlly wooded. This hospital,
when completed, will accommodate
about 400 patients. It will be ready for
occupation by Thursday. The feature

today Is one of the most notable that
has ever occurred since the volunteer
army encamped at Chlckumiiuga Park,
It will bo u review of all tho troops,
Infantry, cavalry and artillery, by
General Breckinridge. Tho review and
Inspection to follow will occupy four
or five hours, since there will be about
45,000 soldiers to pass the reviewing
stand, beside all the nmbuhinces of
the several 'divisions.

Slinllei-- Health Beport.
Wnshlngton, Aug. 9. General Shat-

ter's sanitary report for Aug. 7 Is as
follows: Totnl number of sick, 3,445;

total number of fever enses, 2.49S; total
number of new cases, 412; total number
fever ensej returned to duty, 40G;

deaths Aug. 7: Private Banger Mellln,
Ninth Massachusetts, typhoid fever;
Private Charles Wren, Eighth Infantry,
pernicious nnamla; Private Daniel
Gruber, Klghth Infantry, thermic fever;
Private Hans Larson, Third Infantry,
typhoid fever; Private Fatllck Stevens,
First cavalry, typhoid fever; Private
Frank J. Muck, Thirty-fourt- h Michi-
gan, tvphold and gastric fever; Cor-
poral Geoige L. Hopper, Private Ifa L.
Beyer, Corporal Dudley Wilson and
Private Frank Dlbler, Eighth Ohio, yel-

low fever; Private Charles Dlggs,
Twenty-fourt- h Infantry, yellow fever.

How Among: Illinois Troops.
Springfield, 111., Aug. 9. Some ex

citing Incidents occurred before tho
last train left the station with tho
Eighth regiment, and several serious
fights occurred among the departing
troops. Company A failed to get its
pay because the rolls had not been
made out. The men refused to board
the trnln, but when their captain was
arrested they weakened ami joined
their battalion. A private of Company
K Jumped from the train as It was
about to start. Six shots wore fired
after him without effect, but ho was
captured later.

Immune For Mintlnrro.
Savunnah, Aug. 9. Two battalions of

the Fifth regiment. United States vol
unteers (iminunes), sailed yesteiday af
ternoon on the transport Bio Grande
for Santiago. The third batiallon will
gall on the arrival of tho transport
Leona,

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

Tho best salvo In tho world for cuts.
bruises, soics, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, anil positively cures plies,
or .10 nav rcuinrcu. it w guaranieeu u give
norfect satisfaction or uiouy refundod. Prico
25 cents per box. .Walnv.

Coming Kents.
August 15. Picnic under the auspices of

tlie Phoenix Fire Company, at llisli Point
park.

Aug. 17. Ice cioam festival under the
auspices of tho "Y" will be held in Bobbins'
opera house.

Aug. 23. Phonograph entertainment in
the Primitive! Methodist chinch, under tho
auspices of tho Ladies' Aid Society and
Sunday school.

Aug. 15. Picnic at Brown's Grove, Lost
Creek, under tlie auspices of Lost Cicnk
Cadets of Temperance.

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

Engines Burn Hard Coal No Smoke

IN KlfKKOT JULY 1st, H38.

TrntnH Icavo Bhennndouh as follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, week days,

t tfu y ni a. in., 12 ii, a 10 11111 o vt ji. 111.

For New York via MhulIi Chiuuc, week dnys,
7 30 n. in., JZ -- 1 aim u 10 11, in.

For and Philndeiphla, week days,
7 uu, y at n.m., iz o iu nu u 0 11. ut

For Pottsvlllc, week UAys, 7ao, vol a. m,.
12 27, 8 10, 0 07 nnd 1 25 p. in.

For Tamaqua nnd MnuAuoy City, week days
7 30, 9 51 a. m 12 27 8 10 And 6 07 p. in,

For Wllliamsport, tiuulmry and Lewlaburg,
week ilnva. 11 U a. m.. 12 27. 7 25 n. in

For Mahano) , 7 30, V Si, 11 30
u. tn., iz zi, a iu, dui.v zo, v oa p. in.

For Ashland and Shamokln, week days, 7 30,
1180 u. ni 12 27, 310,6 07, 725 and 9 55 p. m.

For Haltlmore, Washington and tha West via
H. itt O. It. H.. ihrouch trains leal ltCAdlne
Terminal, Philadelphia. (P. A It. II K.) nt 3 20,
7 0, 1120 a. iu., aio and 7.27 p. l Huucinys,
8 20, 7 00, 11 20 n. in., 8 4S And 7 27 p. m. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- and Chest
iiui streets station, wceK uays, iubua. m, jz zu.
12l6 8 10;..m. Suudays, 135, 8 23 p. in.

TItAINS FOB SHENANDOAH,

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
.lays, 12 15, i 30, 8 00, 11 80 a. m., and 1 45, 4 30
HOO p.m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
days. 4 30. 9 10 a. 111.. 1 80 11. in.

Leave Philadelphia, lteAdlng Terminal, week
days, 8 40. 8 80, 1021 A. in. and 1 8I1, 4 CO p.m.

Leave Heading, week days, 7 0J, JO US, u, 111.
1215,4 17. 0 00 p. ill.

l'ottsvllle, week days, 7 10, 7 40
12 80 4 10, 0 10 and 6 BO p. in.

Ieavo Tamaqua, week days, H 3d, 1123 a, ni.,
i 49. 5 60. 7 20 u. tn.

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, v 05, 11 47
a. in., 2 aa,o 12,021, 7 i p. in

Iave Mahauoy Plane, week days, 6 BO, 9 25,
10 25. 11 59 n. in,. 2 41. 5 32. 4I 7 V III.

Leave WllllauiHiHirt, week days, 7 44, 10IXJ 11.

iu., 12 ai uuu l w i. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave l'hlladeliibla Chestnut atreet waif and
South street whui t for Atlantic pity.

wceKuayH Impress, n ou, v wi iu i a. io i ou
Saturdays only), 2 00, 3 00, 3 40 OO minute trnilil,
4 00 IG3 minutu traillj, 4 30, 5 00 fl'." minute
train . D 10. . uu n. ill. ACttOUllllooaiiuii. uis
n. in., 5 00, 0 30 p. in 8I.IX1 train 7 001
inn. Sundays Kxprens, 730, Ol), S30, 900,
10 00 a ui, 4 n p in. AeeoinmiKiatioti, uiaiiu,
145ii. in. 81.00 oneurslou train, 7 n m

ltetiirnlug leuvo Atluntlo City depot, cornet
Atlantlo and Arkansas avenues.

Weekday- s- Kipress, (G 15 Monday only)
TOO, 745 r."i ml onto train, S20 pia niliiuto
trnlll, 9 00, 10 15, 11 00 111., a 30, 4 M, 5 .'IC, 7 30,
91U p. ui. Accommodation, 4 25, 7 50 a. ic,
4 05 p. in. JI.OJ cxcurxlon train (from SlUslgutlppI
live, oniyi til-- p. in. r.xpreHd,
I 00. S 00. Ii 00. 30 7 O0. 7 30. H 110. 9 30 n. III. le
coniiuoilatloii, 7 15 a. in,, 5 05 p. ui, SI 00
ckCiirKlon train (from foot of MlHslwtlppI uve.
onlvi. li 10 ii in.

For Ciiou Slav nnd Sea Isle City. 8 41 a. in..
2 30, 4 45 pin. Additional for Cape May 4 15
p. ui, Hunilay- s- (SI no excursion 7 ou J v la a in.

For Oeeun City, 8 30,8 15 a 111, 2 SO, 4 45 pin.
131 OOcMiireiou Thnrnduy only) 7 00 a ui, nun- -

days, 8 15, 9 15 u in.
Parlor flarti on all nxiirciri tralllR.
Vur further Information, imply to ncarenl

Philadelphia and Heading ltallwuy ticket ageu
or utiureas t

(icn'l Hiipt,, (len'l IWt Agt.,
Heading Terminal, Philadelphia.

HUlions of Dollars

do up in smoke ovory your. Tftko u
rlsko but Kl't jour houses, stock, fu
nltuio etc., insured lu flr&t-clas-

llauio coiupuiuos as reprosouioa iy

hAVIh PATIST insurance Afett

Also Ule.AndAccldenUI (kiiapanlss

"Saved Her Life."

rBS. JOHN WALI.KT, of JclTcrson,
Wis., than whom nono Is morohtgldy
esteemed or widely known, writes.

"In 1RD0 1 had a sovcro attack of Laflrjppo
and at tho end of four months, In spit 0 of all
physicians, friends and good nursing could
do, my lungs heart and nervous system wcro
so completely wrecked, my llfo was

of, my friends giving mo up. 1 could
only sleep by tho uso of opiates. My lungs
and heart pained mo terribly and my cough
was most aggravating. I could not Ho In
ono position but a short timo and not on icy
left sldo at all. My husband brought mo
Br. Miles' Ncrvlno and Heart Curo and I be-

gan taking them. When I had taken a halt
bottloof each I was muchbetter and contin-
uing persistently I took about a dozen bot-
tles and was completely rostorcd tohcalth to
thosurprlsoof all,"

Br. Miles' Remedies!
are sold by all drug
gists under a posltlvo muoa
guarantee first bottlo I

benefits or money ro-- 1

funded. Book on dls- -
lase.s of the heart nnd I

nerves free. Address,
DR, MILES MEDICAL CO., Flkhart, Ind.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

jr. M, BUItKK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Oftlco Kcnn bulldlnc. comer of Mln An
Centre hti Hhciiumlouh.

II.J.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, Pa.

pltOK. JOHN JONKM,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

I.ode Box 65, MAhunoy City, Pa.

llAVlng studied under sonio of the no6i
musters le London And l'Aris. will irtro lesson
oil tho vlolliLUmndollii, gaitnr and vocal cillturu.
remit, reasoiuihlo. Address la caro of HlroUMO
Iho Jowelur KhoiiAodoAb.

ennsylvania
RAILROAD.

HOIUIYKILL UIV1HJON.

JUI.V 1, 1898.

Trains will leave Shenandoah alter tue tlh. e
date lol- Wlgan, (illbeituu, Fiuo.kVl!lo,
)Vater. Ht. Clulr. l'ottsvllle. Jluiuburu'. lteuull--i .
I'ottHtuwn. l'houlxvllle, NorrlHtuwn ud Fu..
aselphta (UrMid utreet ntutlou) at &05 and 8 15
i. in., 2 02, G In p. iu. on week days. Suuduya,

8 15 a. in., 4 25 p. m.
rrulns leave jrrncKvllle iur lieuauuoali kt

7 30, Jl 10 ii. in. and 5 40, 7 30 p. u., Sunday,
11 01 u. ui. and 5 40 p. iu.

1'ottnvlllo (or MheniiudoaU (via Friu.k-vill-

710, 1120 A, Ul 6 20, 7 10 p. ui. MuuUay
10 35 A. in., 5 20 p. in.

lt.avo I'hlladelplUa, (llroud utreet utatluu), lui
aliMlidoab at SU5a. m 4 lu p. nr. week days.
Sunday b leal e I.t 0 50 and 9 2J a. lu.
lsavo nruud Mtleeb htatlou, nuiauulplila,

FOll N1SW YUltK.

HxpreM.week-daya- , 3 20,4 Oo, 4 50 0o,j 15,ul.
73j,sJt,, SW, 1021 tiaiilug Our, iiudu. u..
IJUUlioou, J--i tl'imiteu iw aim n p. u..
liiuiiig (,'ursj, 1 4U, 2 3u (Uliilug l4ir) .1 2U, J ;w.
I 02, ouo, uou luiuliig carl, uuu, t wry oo ii'iu
lug Oar, 10 uo p. lu., 12 UI, night, ttuiiduyn,
J.i.--, 4Ul, i OU, u OJ, a 15 8 20, 9 00, IU -- J, 11JI,.III
Onr, 11 da lu., 12 35, 105 quilling Uar; - o,

iDiuiuir Cur). 4U0 (Limited 4 22) (Dining Curi.
a 20, 5 ao, (inning Car; t35, 702,7 50, lUluiu
CurJ iu uo p. UI., 12 ui lllgllt.

r.xprcHH lor IlOMtOU WIIUUUI ciimukv, a w W IK.,
week-day- una 7 50 p. w., dully.

CuUMIl exnrunk, ll'utlor Car), 8 20 a in week
day 4,

WASHINGTON AND THIS SOUTH.

For lUltlniore and Waahlngtou, 3 50, 7 20, 8 ii.
10 20, 11 23, u. m., 1209, 1231 Uh""iK Cur, 1

Curl, J12. 441, L52J conurpa--

aluuul Lltullou, Dining Curl, 0 17. 0o-- i HIU- -

nig CurJ, 7 Jl iDlulug Car p. m., uuu liua
ulglit week daya. Suuduya, 3 ou, 7 20, 9 12, II M,
u. ui., 120J, i 12, milling CurJ n, lusu voii- -

Kreuaionul Liiulted, Dining CurJ, usa iiiuiiig
CurJ, 781 Dining CurJ p. ui. una 12 03 lilk-n-

For llultliuore, uucoiuuiodutlou, u 12 a iu, 2 Oi
ulid 4 01 p In week UuyOOSuliUU 10 p in dully.

FOll ATLANTIC CITY.

Leuve Broad Direct station lu Deluwuro rlvei
brldiTL liiuruu. 5 LO. 9 10 IM) lulnuU-- u lu.
238 p)2iuiiiutesj, 100 bu uuiiuteJ, 7 u p. in.
buuuuyu, 5 00, 9 20 L80 niluuleaj, u ui, 2 38 p2
nilllliu-aj-, i ua p in.

Leuve ,Mur.ut street Wutf lxpre, 5 00, 8 30,
luoo 175 iiiinuieJ,u ui. luu Suturuuyu ony;, 2uu
175 iiilliutuaj, 3Uu li5lilluuteaJ,J30 00 liilliuteaj,
i ou 105 iiilnutea), 4 80 175 inlnuicaj, a uo

30 1,05 inlnuteaj p in. Suiiouya, 5ml.
73o, Sou 75 iiiiiiuioaj, 8 30, 9 00 17jiiiiiiuUJ,
9 50 170 IlllliUtuHj .1 111, Ulld 4 30 175 llllnllllalj p In.
81.00 exutiraion lluill, 7 uuu III daily.

l'ur uupemuy, Anulu&uu, imwoou uuu iuu j
lleuch faxprviM, 9 00 u III, 2 30, 4 05, 5 00 p lu
weekiluya. ouudua, 8 20 u lu. Cape Muy only.
l p lit auiuriiuy w. ihxeumion, tAi u in tiuuy

For beu tale City. Uwui City. A.VUI011 una
Stone llurbor Kxprees, V lu u. in., 2 30, 4 2UM
5 00 p. ui. week daya. Suuduya, 8 50 u. w.

7 CO a in dully.
lor somera roiut ivxpreea, iw, duo, ioov

. iu., 1 OOSutiuduya only, 3uu, 4 00, 0 uu, 5 3u- -

p.m. week Uuya. suuduya, sou, sou, 900, u do
u. in nuu 4 no p, in
I. 11, HuicaiMsuM, J. It. Woou,

Uou'l MuiiUKur. unuirwiciAii

Webster's
International;
IIdtioiiary

Sueenmr of the " I'imhrMgeil,"
Tho Ono Great (ttamlnril Authority,

Ka wilh-i- i lion. II. J. Itrower,
Jiistli-- P, H. hiirrcuio Court.

Htnntliiril
of tlie IT. 8. Cov't Trlntlnir (

imiilo, ui i'. o. rHirfi,ia
t.uuii. uu uio nuiiH nil-
neine CourtB.andof ntiarri nil tlie HcltuoUKxrita,

Warmly
Coiimieiitlcil

by Stat a Riiperlnteti'lnt
of Kclioolt, rullPUM rrt'sl-ti- t

ntn, ami other 1lurntun
Jtln-.r-i- 1 11 uluioBt witliout number

Invaluable
In the tiouBt'lioM, ami to
tha utlier, Hfliolar, !.,

man,
eiiiu-1- ior,

I I Ui linST POR PRACTICAL USD.
It I easy to llnd the word wanted.
It It eusy to ascertain the pronunciation
ij to truce the growth ol u word.
It cmy ti learn what a word means.

Tlio V.i, - I'ort Tribune ftavs !
'1 it truiutiie pres Willi a

1. ni- 14 III It liiiilK-- llie luniii iiiorotiKii
.1 ltMi:(Milial - ii

, Hill , llHI, IllliU IliU 11 wink to whlrli II U J

i.ia.i ..iy uwiiiiia ii'u-r-. .tirn h. taw.

' (llir"TllirHI!ST.
WTSiMrli-.in- i nana sent on annllcatlon to

O, r. VHHUTA3T CO., l'uljllahoru,
Wiirlu.iilnlif. Mima.. ll.ty.A.
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